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AND ESTIMATES.

L*r;;i) r,- A ri!0K0V<iil ako
r STIC M \NNKIt.

PSLSCE,
ösville, Va.,
jk, PROPRIETOR.

ln»t«.| of tin* 8<iatliwaat.
r'i ImprovetiianiM nuA condncted

Kp« lal i at->* to regular
.iulfftiitcn. \;.i't'r tiicH con-
><m* attciitiou given to

'u roiiifortabln W-

j . MACHINE I
Pour Lee ten Hail tho^

Dele's Ranks.

TIic IVRp,. Cour»«-* j»i ,

More lorr.ble-Th., K,pt.. ><»* tn.H Mbot I>c.<,

Capk Tc «r, NoTT- On Octoh, r 1 a
Of the British Ch,rtcn,l( ;) s *orc< i, under Cam ivm

-äst *Ä:Är-Ä
ac.c Ktllc.1. {bo hitter

j «.» oft but not. BBtSI CrUhh^ »ost ereral killed and wonndec'
among th« form«- being Capt Hurnettwho was * ot dead. u.eit(
After th rsritish columns crossed the

-Ivor the advance was very.»low, as t Sy w0rt3 Grounded by Mai
jWU».wl - however made noSSr ^alwar ln-aals wore passed

^ >y0d' Thi* continued for
^ vcral d; ys, and on October :$t

|t was e- denl that the Matnbclea
-ore pre, nag £or a
the attac was made between rr>ht
fn d\Wi< b»t the British forces
had made every preparation and u-ero I
Vnt i 1

'P^P^ions to receive theMatabelw wore hardly completedwhen wit wild veil, which rent the
nir, the M; Eibeles, estimated to be 5.000
«trong ms lea desperate rush forward
upon the < dumns and upon the camp
attacking- from several sides at once,and m on ins.tar.ct sweeping by. and
°'»n dvanco picket which had
not been , illod in to the main bodv.
Ihc Matt. kjIcs came forward likes
a solid lack wall, showing ad-
imraole ( soiplius and the great-
est braver . Tho British oommanders
allowed ) jng. Lobsngula's impi to
advance t .til the:.- were within easy
ranges of t; . Martinez rifle and Maxim
Tons, whf at a prearranged signal a
deadly fire was poured :nto Cue ranks
of the Ma- holes. Fora moment oi so
the Matab ies still pressed bravely for¬
ward in a] le of tlie hail of bullets
directed rainst then), their war
erics bein drowned by the fearful
grinding i .rr of the machine ^iins,
backed u by the deafening volleys
from the small anus In the hands
ofthecoU Ists. Then for a few mo¬
ments th< e was a scene witnessed
which wa- bpeculiarly horrible, from
thedesper; >. courage displayed by the
Matabeles. ind by the display of terri-
1 le, engin eriug, death-dealing skill,
madebytb machine guns, which pour-
e i bullets like water from a hose into
the howl! g natives, mowing them
down Iii gras«. Before such
i. death-f siliug lire it was not
to be c.\pe ;ed that human belngscould
make a stt al, and they broke ami fled,
still folk.-, ed by the loaden rain ami
leaving 50; killed and wounded on the
Held in ad< lion to carrying away with
them nun 'reds of others who were

wounded, . hile a» many more at least
were? able to stagger away" in retreat
hearing m re or less severe wounds.
The loss >n the si ic» of the British is

too insign .leant to record, in view of
the whole .lie slaughter of Matabeles.
Only two f the colonists were killed
and six wo nded.

After tl ; buttle the British foreo
spent som- time in burying the dead
and in ca ing for the wounded, after
which the march toward Hulnwayo
was coTitir ed, und tho road was found
clear to th< eapitol, tho Matabeles evi¬
dently bei ig too disheartened to at¬

tempt nr.\ further at lack upon the
British for; »s.

A B »ILER EXPLODES,
Ms is!on Fl IM and Twenty Injnrort.A

I'ofvor M vso Knooke<i Into Smith-
ere* nn.

Xkw Yoi t, Nov. 8..Six men were

killed rend iwenty injured by the ex¬

plosion of a boiler in the East Broad¬
way .v Bat' »ry Railway Co.'s building
at 58«i Eas Fourteenth street, Thurs¬
day a fterm m.
Some of &he injured are oxpected to

die. The r -cutest part of the exploded
boiler flevs out of the building across

th * street and crashed through the

wall of a tsnemont The house was

demolished.
A horse hat was standing in tho

street was sruck and instantly killed.
Ambulance calls were, sent to all the

hospitals In tho vicinity. There
was grout excitement in the nelgbor-
hood. The e was a rumor that raoi*e

were killed but it was not verified.

TX7i: Continus the Flsht.
Rinses on, Nov. Congressman

Kryan, of > sbrnska, is still sorely dis¬

pleased wit i the aeti«m of the house in

running th re peal through in such a

summary rashion. However, lie is

no: willing to say now that he is going
to lonve th« democratic party, lie is

first going o submit the question, to

the people, toping that the gentlemen
who voted< >ntrary to Ids views will

be repud in t d at tho polls. If this fol¬

lows, a* he xpeets, the fight will be

renewed nj- kin in the next congress,
with chanct * for success.

Killed Br Cars.

Coat.ton, (>., Nov. 8..Lizzie Mad-
lo.-sn, 1he tl rtecn-yfar-old daughter of

TVilllntn M dison, was struck by Ohio

Southern 1 eight trv.in No. 51, Thurs¬

day, and i stantly killed. She wag

watching a massing train on the C, H.

and D. roai and failed to see the rap-
kllv approa hing engine on the Ohio

Southern t nek backing toward her,
»nd which j .-ound her body Into pieces.

Ba' raya Master Killed.
Philadki »niA, Nov. S..The wreck

on the Pen; »ylvania railroad at Nice-

town, Pa., not as bad as at first re¬

ported. A train from New Hope
crashed int. another standing at Nice-

town stallen. The baggage master

was killed and three portions slightly
Injured.

T M iff in tiia House.

WAsmsfl ox, Nov. 3..The first sktP»

mish over t1 o tariff In the Fifty-third
eongre«« oe arred in the house Thurs¬

day aftorm >u. and after a deadlock,
Isstir.g ant '. 8:50 Thursday evening, to
at^ited in a < -aw.

UlC fle atan Army Maneuvers.

FiKHi.iX, - <>r- 8..Emperor William

intends tha* the (German maneuvers in

1*94 shall h held on the same scale us

the recent naneuvsra at Gliens, and

that the r tervss shall take part in

them. Tin maneuvers will be held on

t'.:e Austrian frontier.

A CORRECTION.
Wrong Impression aa k> the Seignior

ego Coinage.
The Entlr« Bulrfniorate .f «sa,eof),oooIn the T, .**arj wnt nrt| Vm rnt fato

?UrrnJ- tin* Kt Oner, An I-pu-
.mci <rf Ilanrt» |* Inevitable.

ttAeni.v, rev. No,, <j._There wems
to he a go i deal of misapprehension
is to the meaning of the announce¬
ment mad. immediately after the ad¬
journment of congress that SecretaryCarlisle w< jld at once resume the e< in-
ageofsilv.r. Many newspapers have
interprets this to mean thnt Mr.
Carlisle in ends to coin h- once and putinto circn ition the entire amount of
seigniora/? . now in the treasury
amounting to about fifty-three million
silver doll rs.
Sccretar Carlisle's statement was

explicit e oogh, it would appear, to
prevent sr. eh a widespread misreprc-
Rcntation. What he baa proposed to
do is to co t fa,o«0,000 a month, which
is the full upacity of the mints, of the
bullion no ; in the treasury. <»f this
amount, j proxin ntt ly. one-third or
about $1,0-' I.C0O, would 1 e seigniorage.
This 81,COt 000 of monthly seigniorage
cannot I;. ;otnc c.r available asset of
the treas- ry under section :: of the
Sherman a t until it has been minted.
Probabb .Secretary Carlisle and Mr.

Cleveland re willing enongh that their
policy shs 1 be misinterpreted, as it
has been, »ecauss tiicy think it ill
tend to e eck the drift of Southern
voters aw; . from the democracy to the
ranks of t c populists, in this reapect
the annoir leiucnt of renewed coinage
of silver ra y serve as a "pood enough,
Morgan! u til alter the elections" no.\t
Tuesday. As n matter of fact this
profit lo 1 ic treasury, amounting to
only $1,000 J0O n month or $1:2,000,000 a

year, will only onc-iifth or perhaps
one-sixth f lite threatened deficit at
the end of this fiscal year of from $t-o,-
000,000 to r 7\! C00,0t'*0.
From tl s it is evident thnt an issue

of bonds i inevitable. The way for
stich an is te has been cleared by the
opinion p:< pared hint spring", by A(t r-

ney (Jener' Olney, thut the secretary
of the tre sury lias the power to issue
bonds with nit further authorization by
congress.
The only question now If whet: er

thendmini iration can postpone a bon<l
issue until ftcr congress has come to¬
gether in r gulnr session on December
¦1. If 1 >r>nc" must 1>" isc-i"i. s now

seems evi ent, the a I ministration
would don"? tless prefer to issue them
when the 1 gislntivc branch of the gov¬
ernment i: in operation, even though
no further authorization by congress
be rectnirec This would give the pre i-
dent the oi »ortunity, if he so desired,
of placing le responsibility upon con¬

gress by re ommonding :\ bond issue in
a message.
This wee will probably see renewed

activity on . lie pert of the democratic
members o '-he ways and means com¬

mittee in ':eir secret preparation oi
their tariff '11. Chairman Wilson and
Secretary ( .rlisje have had many con¬

sultations itli President Cleveland ap

to this me; tire during the past week.
In fact, for i number of days Secretary
Carlisle has given scarcely any atten¬
tion to tho jondtict of the treasury de¬
partment, pending almost all of his
time with the president considering
tho plan e silver coinage which was

announced asl week, methoas to meet
the deficit i the treasury anil tho gen¬
eral outlin of the tariff measure.

However secretly the ways aud
means cor mittee may conduct its in¬
tended sta chaml er proceedings, pub¬
licity to i: conclusions has been as¬

sured hy he adoption of Mr. Reed's
araendmen to the Patchings revolu¬
tion authe i/ing the ways and means

committee to file its bill und re¬

port wit] the clerk of the
house diu ng ti e interval between
now and he reassembling' of con¬

gress on 1* :cnil er 4. if Mr. Catchings
liad Veen p .rmiited to have hif way the
bill ami re ort prepared hy the major¬
ity of the »>n.mittee would ncl have
been rcvea ett to the country until re¬

ported to :hc house. Now, however,
the majori y bill and report,when Ml *d

with thee -rk, must be made known
to the rcpn dican members of the com¬

mittee, win will hare ten days to pre¬
pare their * inority report.

BUF EAU Or HEALTH.

A New I>tvi i<r.i in rim Treasury Dojtart-
metit Formed.

Nkw Vor. i. Nov. 0. -The Herald says:
With the indorsement of President
Cleveland : nd the approval of prac¬
tically ever important medical society
in the Unit ! States, a bill creating the
bureau of lublic health in the treas¬

ury depai tment has just been
coinpleted by the National quar¬
antine committee of the National

Academy t Medicine. It is urged Iry
the disting tished physicians who are

mainly responsible for the bill
that i' is lot fair to ask the coast

states to K-.u- the whole expense of

protecting 1 ie nation. It is understood
that the > w York chamber of com¬

merce will i i-operate with the academy
of medicim together with many com¬

mittees fro: medical societies, in secur¬

ing the pas: ige of the law. A million
dollars is nj >ropriated by ihe bill, and
this is to be.expeudod under the direc¬
tion of tli" resident ami according to
Iiis discretion in meeting emergencies
arising oat >t the enforcement of the
act. _

Tl . OM Iten Is 11 ick.

Prtu.a !>tkj in a, Nov. rt. -A national
salute of i "ty-fonr guns was fired by
Italtery A, National gnard oi Penn-
»vlvanin. < v the arrival of the Liberty
bell, under i ie command of Capt. Staf¬
ford. 1 lie tour of formation of the

parade was o'clock sharp. On the ar¬

rival of th. Liberty bell at the state-
house it wn taken from the truck and
removed tt the hall. Elias P. Smith-
cr.s, ehairm; i of the joint special com¬

mittee of se ect and common councils
of the city >f Philadelphia on Colum¬
bus expositi a. del vered the beli and
it was pect )tcd Tor the city by Hon.
Edwin S. St -art, mayor.

California 7- ita^c Is 18.030,000 Gallons.
San Fra> nsco, Nov. -The rintaga

of the p-ff ut season will be about
16,000.000 r tllons or about 8,000,000
gallons tn sees t>* *. *. i ?ar's yield,
and it v.i.j :.*... quul.ty genei>/
allv.

THE EXPLOSION.

Further Particulars of the Disas¬
ter at Santander.

At r,«*.t ri7e Hrtnrtrrd |.1t«-* Wrr* Lo^t.
JTnr.drorH }n S*atan<ier T>r\ren IniiHuo

hj the Ojnamlte Kx pi on low-Loks
Two Million» and a Half.

Maiwid, Not. ß..An eye-witness of
the terrible disaster at Santander says
that the dynamite on hoard the Cabo
Machichaco was concealed under tho
non which formed a portion of her
cargo. The tire, the eye-witness ways,
is believe ! to have originated in
some packages of skins which were
crammed into the steamer's bunk¬
ers. When tho fire broke out tho
captain of tho trans-Atlantic steamer
Alfonso XII. ordered his steam
launch to l)e lowered arid manned by
nearly all ids officers and crew, whom
he sent to : he assistance of the burning
steamer. I'hc steam launch, with tho
ere it of th . Alfonso XI h on board, ar¬
rived alon 'sidr the Oabo Machichaco
just a moi icnt >cforo. tee hitter vessel
blew up, and consequently they wera
blown to itoms with the crew of tho
dynamite steamer. Continuing, ho
says:

'.The explosion was like an earth¬
quake. A y lower of burning fragments
fell upon :.he houses, which were al¬
ready tottering, crushing in the roofs,
while heavy pieces of iron were hurled
through the walls of houses with ill
the violence of cannon shots. Houses
were immediately Ignited by tho
blazing timbers which fell upon
them, and the p^opl" who were not
killed rushed in terror into tie streets,
whore j; r.urnl»rr of them met denth or

were severely crushed or wounded by
faking houses. Others ran in terror
from the scene, and hundreds went
mad with fear, and. abandoning tho
city, ran into the fields, shrieking hys¬
terically and tearing their hair with
fury. Mat v thought 'he end of tho
world had oatc. A number of the m< st
frenzied p ople ran fr<<in Santander
into the n ighboring villages, spread¬
ing, in inc h.-. f ,it, words, the news of
li e disast« r, refnsing to reuirn to tho
ill-fated city, even when assured that
ail danger vas over, others, after re¬

covering from *he shock, hastened to
the scene of the disaster in order to
search for he missing relatives whom
they liela red to have met death
through the explosion. Upon arriving
at the see le of wreck and carnage,
they found the place covered with dead
and wound d, many of the victims being
so horribly burned and mutilated that]
their recognition by relatives was ut¬
terly impofi iiblo. The ground near tho
quay and promenade wp.3 strewn with
mutilated bodies, heads and severed
limbs, whil j all around wore houses in
roaring flames, the air being thick with
smoke and pieces of burning material.
The bodies of men, women and chil¬
dren of all classes were found in horri¬
ble mcdlcv, blackened, burned and
torn in the moat heartrending manner.
"Therew >re many mlraculon ci.capos

from death; for instance, a men was

thrown a great distance by the explo¬
sion, and yet he was only slightly in¬

jured by t: e shock sustained through
the fall. Another rar«n was thrown into
the sea by the force of the explosion,
and though the disaster occurred at
about 4:^0 p. m. this man was rescued
from the water nt 10 o'clock the «tnio

night, benumbed and stupefied but
alive. On Saturday morning following
the awful night of lire and death a

number of : cople win) had been'shoeked
Into a state of imbecility or madness
were found hiding beneath the ruins.
"Crowds of orphans Saturday gath¬

ered at the town hall bewailing their
lost mothers or fathers, and asking for
assistance in the search they had been
making among the ruins for the bodies
of their loved ones. For a Ion? timo
to come the city of Santander will nee i
assistance from other cities in order to
succor the omeicss and wounded, to

bury the d< id and to repair as far as

possible th< damage done by the awful
dynamite u >heavcl.
The pecu nary loss by the fire at San¬

tander is eslima ted at $2,500,000. Ac¬
cording to > Inciui telegrams the latest
accounting mows th it. 300 persons were

killed and . vj wounded.
The bun ing debris set fire to thoj

railway fdxtion at Solares, thirteen
miles distant from Santander.

NEW WHISKY PROCESS.

Distillery Employes Dolus AH They Con

to IIln<3«'r Tnlcnminc.

Pkohia, ill.. Nov 0..Interest has
been aroused in distillery cir¬
cles her»* by another net of
interference with the Takamine
experiments which began November 1,
at tiie Marihaltandistiilcry. Takamine,
the Japanese chemist, has always
claimed that he has never had a fair
chance to show what his process would
do. because the employes of the dis¬
tilleries, who would he dispensed with
if his process was adopted, always in¬
terfered with his work.
So the Ma thattan was turned over to

him tho firs' of the month, nnd he went
to work bei ind closed doors. An ex¬

pert yeasi i inker named Wright, from
Chicago, wa* employed and thr> process
begun. i'r day nifc'ht, however, the
door to the room was forced with an

iron bar. an I ati the yeast was ruined,
bringing the experiments to a stop.
Three days vill ho required to make
some more \ aast. Takamine claims that
such treatment only proves the value
of his inven ion.

Frau luiont Registration.
New York, Nov. c...lohn Y. Me-

Knne, of Coney Island, has caused tha
arrest of eighteen men sent to copy
register lists. Coney Island has 8,0' 0
inhabitants as per census, while the
registry lisu have r,,21S names. The
copyists were sent b}- the supremo
court.

EpldeT.io of Scarlet Fever.
RrniMOsn Ind., Nov. G.-Mt Pleas¬

ant, a small town north of here, is
having an epidemic of scarlet fever.
Twelve ease-, wero reported Saturday
und three deaths. Tho schools are

elosed in that locality.

FarovoU to ?ur2'.an Tare.
Roxk. N< v. i..Tho Uü'KÜras left

Ajuccio, the capital of Corsica, at 7

o'clock Friday morning. Immcsse
Crowds of r.-ople crowded the shore lo

bid farewell to Ute allies of France.

FIFTY-THIRD CONGRESS.
Special Seoiljn.

"W-ASnINOT.pt, Oct. 31..senate.It was jUSt
*:23 r/dock lioridftv night when, after rr.oro

|häa eighth* :rs of explanation, sharp coiloq »y
flint closing : rcrument. The United States sen¬

ate passed ti.e unconditional repeat bill br a

vo'.o of '3 to 2 The result w*s reached with¬
out demonstration. Excitinp scenes in tbe nf-
irrr.oon wen followed by a dead ca'.m when
Senator Jon< % of Nerada. .-cade his raledlctorj
to lhe cause of silrer. He -.ras followed by Pcf-
fcr, r,ho mm: i hi3 proles; against the ir.rvit-
nblA In behal; of ths populists Senator Harris,
of Tenno68Ci . who vas visibly affeefd by the
rxdtcmcnt f the occasion, ma'ic a last h:»r-
Hague, and f. e d*-ba'.'" was closed by S na'.cr

Stewart, wh- dolefully proclaimed the downfall
cf :he nation through the "consummation of the
crime of ISA "

Housb.M mday tho house passed a re*olu-
tion of cot.< donee over th;- tragic death of

Mayor Ilr.rr -an, of Chicago. A bill to consoli-
date biddlr:'- and contracting for supplies for
the co'vernr *r.t departments la this city was
passed. On motion of Mr. Springer, by unaul-
mous conse; t \l.f> house recommitted to ihe
committee o banking and currency the rcsoiu-
tlon asking !hs secretary of -h* treasury to
furnish lnfor .ton as to 'he operation or ;t;.:c
batikis? *y e an. The morning hour having ex-

pircd the c» rate on ftis bankt^rfcy^ffC fhe;
special on!< .. v.ag resumed. ? r Rrodctick, j
of Karras, a tt>r '..>.(¦. tho hi iL and Mr. Draper,
of Ma'sachi: r'.ts. stipportr.dit.
IVASJUNCT jk. Xov. 1..Sesatk.Mr Pligh, I

from the oori nittro on judiciary, e.»lled ;he
bouse t 111 j rovidln* for the t'mfl sind pi .ce >>(

holding rir«.i: t aud dlstric: courts In South Da-
kota. The Cv-aiinlttee repertüd c-rtain emend-
txieatn to the >iil, ;in i .it :tinoi:öed, tSic l*i'l whs

parsed ?<1 F»*a tham. from tlw committee on

public lands, reported thr sosatc bill extend ns

the time for nnl payments on desert la:i.; en¬

tries. Tbc c r;.n..t:< .¦ amended !!;.. bill so a t to
extend ihr irae of payment for one y ar in¬
stead of Ihn ., a:;i to make ;i apply only to en-

trymenwho ere unable to pay. Am amended
the hill wa> ) 1 -v .1.
IIocsk.-C« atrary to oxpeeiatlon the Vo<>r-

h'je^ hill for h . r . r.\ of the ;»t.reha! r.:. lause
of the Sherm n uan not parsed through ihe
h.r.is" Tncsd 7 with ihr; rush ;ha'. !;r.s been con¬

fidently nr<f :\c\ for \:. (»n the contrary some

opposition ir. nifoStcd .»sit which thretitcnii to

d>d:-iy the pi jsarc of the bill by several »t:»» s

S]>oakcr f'ns > himself h;>H aroused the fe .r< of
the friends o uncon lltlonal rrpea! by his con¬
duct TuCbda in ruling «hat the hill must Jio
OA f-r for adt>,*oti the Breaker's desk before it
can be laid c fr.rp th? ho :¦ *.

'.va.s-tiN'.t »?;, :;.r :..Sk.vatk.Hie Chinese
bill, exit ndii . tt,- pri vi-i< r..> of the Hn-call'-.l
Geary act, -.i;!) c.rtaia modlucaiions, ¦.> 1 .

the principa raeasu/o before t'.;e senate \V# i

r.csdar. Mr 0,: iro. V/ashington, inirodu« I
an amenduu i t pn;viding for a a appropid-
ation of litf.OvW to cnrr.v out !i pi
visions of this r.ad other statuses. He
QUOtt.'d fro:: *f;:.r-; <>f the secretary
of the trcas- rs the cost r»J de; 1ee.1t n,
aud raalntain tl that without an i»ppr«>pria;loii
aufOcl^at lo : how ihe In'.eution of the.-rovern-
inent to eof' cn : he act all further kgislati-jn
v.-,-.dd be i:k I ss. r . pi to ti': extent of tr<i

5*i5,50e a'rcaj app 'ortriatf d. at!.\ which remains
to he expend- 1. Ur Sqairc b amendment pro¬
posed to avj "opr Vi 1101, kk) from the present
ti'Tie ;o Inrtic te the rarets'.nca'i of the inten-
li ti ol the LT: Itetl States ~ vernti rat.
Housk.At 3 o'rlcH'li Wi'daeadav aftfintoun

S; eakcr Cri# ?ennounced that the ho?.«« had
Coneurre.l In 'he srer.ut' amrn'tments '¦¦ t'.f- I ; ':

bv a vote .-.f :o 9 "

»..: mlnuten lat : tha:
fact was olllci -tlly m to laiown to ti>? s«-n'Ue
Half an hour a*.h !"id had been beautifully
engrossed on ho pnri htno ;t sheets ahleh are

made bv sin Ir.c isii firm for ti:i u>e of the
Ur.I e»l Sta. s x.a ;. e eat. Viet Preside-.!t
Stevenson an S] " '.'<.: r 1 rir.i: h'. i .»;... ed th« Ir
ftignaturos 111.1 the pi" .1« us ih ctiment wns c-ir-

rliil to tl e at ite hot e- by <. b%irman Pcarso.e.
of the comnd' tee on t r.r< iled l; Iis lift nrrlvi ii
at the whin ou«»? shortly after 4 o'clock, a; .1

the president promptly signed the rejieal >. * 11
Wastiisci n, Nov H.The adjournment

of this cxtr<or inarj session of conurrss

will occur ;t .'; o'clock Friday afternoon.
a resolution > that- ogccl v.at» rt-porUwXtuu..
the rules committee and adopted Thurada"
afternoon, ( 'itf:.- eve <d the adjournment of
tiio cxtraor nary h' s^ien Thursday both
houses of con reas foun.l themselves unable to

transact business on account of the inrk of a

votingquor.a:.. I 1 t e .>r.;i"> the debate (>v.

the McCrcari Chinese c.telusion act proceeded
by general c< isei't Mr H^ear having beeniKr
btiaded by Manderson not t<>r.ttcntl«.):
officially to tt ! absence of aqunr tr.i In the
house the democrats ccn'd nut ndi.-p; t!»e reso
Iu lion offered by Mr. Wilson, of Wr-ti Virginia,
nttklng for permission of the Iiouhm to grant th'-
ways ttnd ;r. ans committee the privilege
meeting and 1. ddir.,3 so si ms during th«- recess.
Wasnis'gt n. Nov. 4. Senat k.Tbc c

penrancc of 1 w senate presented r.o imusual
featureB Frln v morning. Ti:«* uttendance was

sr.:all, t""'tli ol senators and s;;ert Mors .vo >n

after the s-<a to met Mr. Cnckrell, fr>r.. :t,-

commitieenn appropriations, reported favor¬
ably the hous 1 concurrent n solution provtdlr.f?
for the r4jou nrre r.t rongress al o'clock
Friday, und c ked for Its present consideration
Aft'-r consid« rablo debate the rc-eolution was
concurred In, Konae bill In aid of ihe \Vi r!o «

fair prtxe w: irern' rxhibi'.Ion, to be hs ill in
Now York clt ', ".^is ihm parsed At ¦'. 7 p m

the sf tiftto op« re I rs doors, after the executlv .

session, aad^ r. Ransom, of tho committee to

wnlton Ihe p 'sident, informed ti:<- s-nate Iii '.

the president had no further c«»mm;mleatlon-«
to make. "1 * vlce-presi eat ! lie ti made h<-

acknov/ledgm nt forthv resi-lr.ttor. ? f '.hank:;,
and ndjöurne« the senate In .. f w woess

ii' i : rt.l a n »v*r th . sual rush ar.d d

Ing of bills at ltcnfcrem o eeorts in the lcvlc
hitIvo chute r.f th? he;..-e Piidaythai alway
m- r'.is the sin*: hou-s of a session of cr.r.-

gr«"Sf< Imn*lately wflor the reading ef tie

Journal the s: a*.e amendne its to the b.M prr-
milting the a ol World's W.r <.:. Mt>*ti iu thi:
country upon »avment of fifty per cent, of th-
duties to wh ch thov were sabject, »vore nun-

conourred In, .nil the bill^was sent.to luriher
e. nfcreuce. ' lio hoc ¦" adj lurned without day
at 3 o'clock p r.

N'nthlog i'.nt Goltt.

Toronto, Om., Nov. 4. - A. Bine, gox-
erntnent director of the bureau of
ni^üC'-. has lust returned from a visit,
to the n ining" roj^ions north <«f
Lake Huron. lie srys the Ophir
.ri/.i niine, near the fdd village of
Ilruce ics, owned by wealthy
New York und western capitalists, is
the richest in the world. A new mill
that has been running a year at this
mine is tu; ::nc out col \ nt the rate of
(00,000 a u ontli, and the proprietors
have piled upon their dump <-re valued
at millions cf dollars. Blue says the
rock is yell >w with f^'old.

tn » flood C:«n»;p.

New Yoia Nov. I..The monster en-

tertainment that wa.'i g"ivcn in the Im¬

perial mus c hall Friday afternoon
for the hi nelit of the Untnswich
(Ga.) r.r.tt seti island sufferers
was one of the tiMst notable
benefit or.t »rtainments ever given
in New \>rk Di^by l'-oll, whf) is
now under the management of Mr.
Loderer, supplied one of the numbers
of the progr: inmc. Lilli tn Russell sang.
Tae citizen ' committee, the secretary
nf whieh is Dr. Jenkins, health officer
of tiic port ( f New York, co-operated in
the work.

Po*.7der Mill Kxplodea.
Alton, 111 , Nov. .fine of the mills

belonging '.o the Equitable Powder
Co. explode I at East Alton. Luckily
the explosion cccurrcdat 7 o'clock, just
wiie* one s< I of workmen had goue off

duty and the other set had not yet ar¬

rived. The explosion made a terrific
noise, and the flames lighted up the
country for miles around. So far as

can be learned no one was injured It
seems almost miraculous.

Brazil fiuyiuJC Arms In Birtton.

Bostox, Nov. S..Agents of Brazil are
hero buying arms to be shipped south.

TRAIN HBLiD UP.
The Robbers Add Murder to i heir Crime

Seren ''naked Men Boar.t an Iron
Monutafa rixprwu.
Little Sock, Ark., Nov. 4.. Fast ex-i

press tram No. 51, of the St. Loais, I
Iron Mountain and Southern, knowni
as the Cr.t,-ion Rail, due here at 2:10 a. i
m., was hold np and robbed by
revon masked men at Oliphant*
Ark., seven miles north of Newport, at
10 o'clock I 'riday night.
Passenger Conductor J. P. MeNally

was shot und killed while trying to
protect bis train. Oliphant is a «mall]
luml er tewn of about ."00 inhabitants,
situated in a lonely timber district in
White count}* When train No. 51
stopped at the station two men jumped
on the enj ine, and, pointing revolvers1
nt the ertf ineer and fireman, ordered
them to keep still, at the same time:
threatening to blew their brains ut
if they move a muscle. The other five
men surr* unded the express ear. tho
door of which was open, and at once!

began String a wicked fusillade from
their rrvo: ojrs.
Conduct" r J. P. McXally drew his rc-

rolver an j returned the robbers' fire,
but before he had succeeded in wound¬
ing any of them he was shot and
killed

1 he robi f rs then entered tho expre; s

cur, overj r.vercd tho messenger and
looted the car. Leaving two men to

guard the trainmen the other rob' ers

proceeded to rob the passengers. They
entered t' c coaches and sleepers, l]
... t the poll t of ;'. revolver relieved all
the passer, 'ers of their valuables. They
then left with » parting volley, taking
a northerly direction. A telegram was

at once sent to the sheriff at Newport-,
who formed a posse and started in pur-'
su it
An engine was dispatched lo Augusta

for bloodhounds. Telegrams were

quickly sei t to Little Rock for assist¬
ance, and i special train left about L
a. m., carr in if a oossc of officers and a

pack of bh »dhounds Tin« train which
was held t. * is cxprcted here about 2ti5

....

o. in., bringing tnc remains of Conduct¬
or McNally.
The rail. >ad people have no idea as j

to the am unt o money secured by |
the robbers General Superintendent
Peck and 1 >it is n Superintendent liose,
of the Iron Mountain, who were in
Memphis I'riday ni *':*.. have been noti¬
fied of the robl?ery by telegraph and
have ins'.rieted the railroad people
here to offer .i largs reward for the ar¬

rest of t he 'obbei s.

A CONFESSION.
A Tenncwi .-V«ftr.*f in T>!!s ITovr TTo *n<1
Uli I'ftlH :v!lls»d Tetofjrnpii Orc-rnf ir.

Chatta?. >ooa, Tenn., Nov. 4. \ few
days ago .irrht Operator l<owcrv wa.-j

foully mur iered at Shell Moumi,Tenn.,
and two d s later two mountaineers
named fJei Kennedy and .lohn Kenne¬
dy were arrested by detectives on ftisni-
cion. 'Ih*. wen: put in jail here fin !

at midnigl ; Friday nigh: Con.Kennedy
made a full confession. He said the mur¬

der wns committed for robbery; that hu
and John had gene several times to
-rob the.deput. intending to chloroform
the operator, but the door had alwaya
been locked and they could not obtain
an entrance Finally they tried thv!
last time and could not get in arid then j
John Kennedy placed his gun to the
window an i fired. They then climlK.nl!
in the window and robbed the stutiuu
and left.

EDITORS JAILED.
A PrrullMr Content;,! <>t (Hurt fuse al

Tnettnn, Arlr.

Trcso.v, Ar!/.., Nov. 4. The trial ol
John 0. Dunbarand James MeClintock,
editors and publishers of the Phoenix
Gazette, for alleged libel against At¬
torney Ueneral Ileney, Acting Gov.
Bruce Marshall Meade and (Jov.
Hughes, i is developed a sensa-

tiou. Tho defendants petitioned for
a change of venue ami presented an

affidavit th it tho presiding judge,Rich-
ard E. Slc-in, had been closeted f*>r
hoars with Rochester Ford, the law
partner oi Attorney General Ileney.
Judge Slonn und Ford declared thci
charge ai^ Cutely false, and it devel-|
oped that ex-Judge William II. Rarnea
had prepared the affidavit. Judge Moan
committsd ii litor Ruubarandex-Judgc
Harnes to the county jail for ton daya
for contempt

Anti-Cisaretto BUI Killed.
Atlanta Ca., Nov. 4..The Georgia'

senate Frir sy killed, by a decisive vote

of !'.* nays to i2 ayes, the anti-eigarettQ |
bill, about which there has been con¬

siderable discussion in both branches
of the legislature sir;" assembly* last
week. The 'id. as amended and passed
In the hoi ., prohibited the sale ol
cigarettes in the state, except modieat-1
ed and cubVb cigarettes, which amend-!
incut was put on it to enable its passage
through thi house-. It was generally
argued tkal tin's, virtually nullified the
bill, as, under qualifications, sile
u mid praet ica !ly go asthough no legis¬
lation had passed. The senate, how¬
ever, disposed of the whole matter by
adverse vote.

The Ccupltn;' Pin Broke.

CuAin r-'. -v. W. \>.., Nov. 4. About
7 o'clock I riday morning a coupling
pin broke and a train of empty cars ol
the Campbell's Crc-d* Coal Co. ran doe. n

into the motor nt the place, slightly in¬

juring Lafayette Turner, the motor-
man, and fatally hurting George Ose-

wich, a workman who was riding oi

the train. He was caught under tl
cars. Four ril>s were broken, and his
back was i ijnrecl so badly that he can

not recover.

Ear.r'.arc In a Tost Office,
WHEELING, W. Va., Nov. 4..At

Greggsville burglars went to the store

of W. E. Cri.^s, who also has the post
office, with a wagon, and loading about
half the stock and all the valuables oi
the i^ost office, drove away. The store
is in a detached building and no one

was about. There is no clew to the
burglars.

Ho.\ir:i cf I'ncniptoTed.
Sa.v Antonia, Tex., Nov. 6..The

Southern Pacific officials here received
word Sunday that there are :i,ooo unem¬

ployed workingmen on the way cast
from California via that line. They
are in squad- of from :500 to 500 men.

and have possession of the freight
trains upon which they are riding. An¬
other batch of them will reach San-
Antonia about Tuesday. One hundred
idle men, seventy-five of whom reached
here from California Saturday, cap¬
tured an east-bound Southern Pacific
freight train in the yard.* here öuadaj

ADJOURNED.
Tho EstMlordinary 8#nil<m of Conjrrrsa

Com«« to »n Kurl.

Washixotox, Nov. 4..The appear-
anco of the sonnte presented no un¬

usual features Friday morion/. The
attendance was small, both of senators
and spectators
Soon after the senate met Mr. Coek-

rell, from the committee on appropria¬
tions, reported favorably the house
concurrent resolutton providing1 for tho
adjournment of congress at o'clock
Friday, and asked for its present con¬

sideration.
Mr. Coke spoko in opposition to the

resolution. Congress should n<»t ad¬
journ, he said, "out should continue in
session and should proceed in the trans¬
action of put lie business.

Mr. Dolph opposed an adjournment
at tliis time.

Mr. Harris, for the reason* expressed
by Mr. Coke '.'as opposed to adjourn¬
ing'. Mr. CocUrell said he heartily con¬
curred in wh t his distinguished col¬
leagues said, but it was not worth
while to talk \r hen it was known that
quorums could no: be kept in the sen¬

ate and hoe for transaction oi busi¬
ness during the remainder of this
month.

Mr. Call and Mr. Kerry thought it
was the ditty r»f congress m remain iu
session.

Mr. Cray said it was an . lie atti mpt
of zeal to continue the session until De¬
cember.

Mr. Mills st! i it was 'tin misfortune
to disagree w ill nearly everybody. lie
thought the usinev» in the next ses¬

sion would be expedited by adjourning
now.

Mr. Allen (l'o;\) expressed his prefer¬
ence to remaining here now rather
than to prolong tlie next session, 'ilio
populists, he said, were prewired for
work. They w« re in congress to assist
it; the passage of a proper tars*Y hill and
to aid in the enactment of legislation
designed for the ienetil of ti:e people.

Mr. < uilom sai lint as a moit.lior of
the cornmitte.' o-> rtporopri:«lions he
had consent«? I the report!n r r»f tho
adjournment resolution, because ho

supposed it w .> a foregone conclusion
that the major * - in ihe *enato desired
to adjourn. Wh \t !t-» sh oil! vote for
tiie resolution. r wisiie I to say that if
congress >-<ii>>. ¦'. now, before adjourn¬
ing, announce '.. the country that it
did not intend either to repeal tie*,
election law o.- the tariff law it would
be doing a vei >: g ! pice:* of work.
The concurrent resolution was then

passed.
House bill in ni '. of the World's fair

prize winners' exhibition to be held in
New York city was then passed.

A joint committee <>f Cere? from thrt
house :.nd t'a<> ,'n in the senate w as ap¬
pointed to not; fjt the president that if
he had no farther communications to
make, congress was ready to adjourn.
At i'.':."¦*» o'cloew t'ne clerk of the senate

announced to :he In use that the joint
resolution for seijournment nt 't o'clock
had been ado; teil. At o'clock the ex¬

traordinary r-csr.ion of congress was

brought to a elo.'.o

THANKSGIVING.
TIi« President s»t* Apart riiursdny, No-

vrmtKT 110, l<i Mi* 1 .?<>«.! .«. m *.I !o,i.

WAsmxnTON", Nov. 4.The [-resident,
Frida}', issued th« following thanksgiv¬
ing procla mat ion.
By thk Viw.ur.s't ov tiik l'.vitkd

Sr.* i i s Or Amküi«.1 i .A proclamation.
While tho American people shoul 1

every day remember with praise and
thanksgiving the divine goodness and
mercy which have followed them siuco
their beginning an a nation, it is fitting
that one day iu each year should bo
especially devoted to the contempla¬
tion of the blessing we have received
from the ha nd of < iod, and to ' he grate¬
ful acknowledgment <>f iiis loving
kindness.
Therefore I. rover Cleveland, presi¬

dent of the Cnited States, do hereby
designate and set a: art Thursday, tho
HOth day oi ti prurient inontli of No¬
vember, as a dav of thanksgiving and
praise t<> He kept and observ I by all
the people <o' '.er Land. On thatday
let us forego oar ordinary work and

emplovment and assemble in o:r

usual places o.' worship, where we may
recall thai .¦>.; has done for us, and

where from y :ef;:» i c; rts our united
tribute of pr.i «e antl song may reach
the throne of grace. Let the reunion of
kindred find social meeting <o

friends lend cheer and enj03nr.es; t to

the duty, an let generous gifts of

charity for the sellef of the poor and
n-s dy prove the sincerity of our thanks¬
giving. (fltOVKK ( I.KVt.I.AND.

Hy the pre.si lent;
Walter Q. Uhmsnam, scc'y of state.

ANOTHER WORLB'S FAIR.

Chili Prononod to /I lit On« In XHU-1 at
nt lac.o.

Chicago, Nov. Francisco J. l'a-

mon, tho representative of Chili in Chi¬
cago, has received instructions from
his government that it will hold a uni¬
versal exposition in 1894 at Santiago.

It will begin the middle of April and
continue thron rhont the summer. It
will be an exposition of mining and
metallurgy. To '.nde.ee exhibitors at
the World's fair to remove their exhib¬
its to Chili that government promises
to nay the cost of transportation for
the freight, exhibitors, and their work¬
men both wars. It. i* s.tid every facil¬
ity will be afforded them for the dis¬

playing of their exhibits and motive
power will be furnished free. There
is in Santiago a large building suitable
for the purpose, and the government
ha:s appropriated $100,0*JO for defraying
expenses.

Mill Closed.
Nkw I'nn. u>: i.miiA, ()., Nov. 4.--Tho

New Philadelphia Iron and Steel Co.
has closed down its mill for an Indefi-
nite period. Lack of orders is tha
cause assigned.

Greatest Whaling Catch on Record.
Sax Francisco. Not. 4.--The whaling

bark Alaska arrived from the Arctic,
j Friday morning, with the new* from
the fleet up to October >. The report
by the Alaska shows thnt uererintho
history of the werld has t!.e prest-ut
catch beeen equaled. Three hundred
and forty-one u hales w«?r«a c»ught.

There tc P «ce la Argdattna.
Wasiuxerox, Ock c.The depart¬

ment of stAte h ts a dispatch from Sec¬
retary Fishback, now in charge of the
legation of Buenos Ay-res, ttating that
the revolution is at au cud aud peace
prevails throughout the country.


